
Biography 

Ingo Arndt was born in Frankfurt am Main, Germany.  
From early childhood, he spent every single minute of his spare time 
outdoors in nature. Soon he realized that photography was a useful 
tool in environmental protection, so, after finishing school in 1992, 
Ingo plunged into the adventurous life of a professional photographer. 
Since then, he has travelled around the globe for extended periods as 
a freelance wildlife photographer, photographing reports in which he 
portrays animals and their habitats. In the past few years he has been 
mainly on assignment for GEO and National Geographic Magazine. 
With his images, Ingo wants to stimulate and increase the awareness of 
his viewing audience and show them the magnificence of nature. 

Ingo’s photographs are mainly published in international magazines 
including GEO, National Geographic, Terra Mater and BBC Wildlife. 
For his photography Ingo has received numerous awards.  
Several of his images were winners of the „Wildlife Photographer of 
the Year Competition“ and the „GDT European Wildlife Photographer 
of the Year“. His picture stories „Animal Feet“ and “The Pumas of 
Patagonia” received an „World Press Photo Award“.  
In 2006 Ingo received the „German Award for Science Photography“. 
2008 and 2012 he won the „GDT Fritz Poelking Award“. In 2014 Ingo 
received the Correll Book Award from the University of Main and in 
2016 he was awarded the title “King of Photography” at the Power of 
the Image Exhibition in Datong, China.  

Arndt's projects are also frequently presented in the form of an 
exhibition   in museums and other appropriate places. Ingo has also 
published 20 books so far and some of which have been translated into 
several languages. 

Zhuang Hong Yi 
(Chinese,  born 1962)

Biography 

Born in 1962 in Sichuan Province,  China,  Zhuang Hong Yi  is  one of  
China's  most inf luent ia l  art ists .  Character ised by dar ingly-bold 
colour palettes,  Hong Yi 's  sophist icated,  repetit ive,  and precise 
f loral  moti fs  both ref lect  his  Chinese background and integrate a 
Western al lure as a universal  symbol of  prosperity  and optimism. 

After  Zhuang Hong Yi     f in ished his  art ist ic  educat ion at  the Sichuan 
Fine Arts  inst i tute -  the oldest  and one of  the most prest igious art  
academies in China -  in Chongqing,  he and his  wife ( the art ist  Lu 
Luo,  b.  1971)  moved to Groningen,  The Netherlands,  were they both 
became apprent ices at  the Minerva Academy. After  f in ishing his  
studies in 1997,  Zhuang quickly  received recognit ion as an art ist .  
Many internat ional  exhibit ions fol lowed.    

The art ist ’s  Chinese roots remain c lear ly  v is ible in his  work,  both 
thematical ly  and through the use of  his  mater ia ls .  His  residence in 
the Netherlands over the past  decades has profoundly inf luenced his  
work.  The renowned and incredible unique Flowerbed ser ies are a 
c lear example of  this  crossover of  Eastern and Western inf luences.  
Zhuang Hong Yi  current ly  resides in Swtizer land,  however even after  
many years of  residence in Europe,  Zhuang st i l l  holds his  main 
studio in Bei j ing where he travels  several  t imes  a year to work,  
col lect  new mater ia ls  and to f ind inspirat ion.  

Artwork and technique    
The f lower moti f  is  dominant throughout Zhuang Hong Yi ’s  work.   
In Chinese culture the f lower is  a s ignif icant image, which carr ies 
countless meanings and emotions.  Zhuang's wel l  known Flowerbed 
works are crafted from del icate pieces of  painted r ice paper,  which 
he has bent and folded into hundreds of  t iny buds that subtly  shi f t  
colours as you move your body and eyes f rom one s ide of  the work 
to the other.  The f loral  hybrids evince an art ist  with genuine 
sensibi l i ty  -  the painstaking process of  folded r ice-paper layered 
with acryl ic  and oi l  paint  bel ies an almost ascet ic  level  of  discipl ine.    



Zhuang also implements a more tradit ional  painter ly  approach 
through his  Landscape works    that  bear inf luence of  Impressionism 
and other Euro-American art ist ic  pract ices in which he appl ies 
acryl ic  in heavi ly  gestural  impasto with r ice-paper f lowers.  Working 
with a f reedom of sty le,  his  dar ing strokes of  br ight colours are 
expressive and unconf ined.  Colours melt ing together and paint  
dr ipping down make the canvas blossom under the eye:  appearing 
to move and thr ive with the v iewer,  a beauti ful ly  def iant natural  
symbol   in  the face of  aggressive global  urbanizat ion.  

Ut i l iz ing a tradit ional  Chinese mater ia l ,  the works also represent 
tradit ional  Chinese aesthet ics:  Zhuang Hong Yi ’s  paint ings are 
meditat ions on color,  nature and form. The enthral l ing effect  of  
colors changing in unexpected ways in the art ists  work,  enhances 
the tradit ional  f low of  a f lower f ie ld in Spring t ime, yet  is  a lso utter ly  
contemporary and abstract .  Zhuang’s work is  bui l t  upon his  nat ive 
country’s  wel l -establ ished art ist ic  t radit ions and boundaries,  which 
he has marr ied with the Dutch encouragement of  f reedom of sty le.  
Embracing his  present without losing his  past  the art ist  str ives to 
def ine a sense of  sel f  that  exists  between the two.    

This  is  the personal  struggle that Zhuang enacts v isual ly  and through 
his  art ist ic  processes,  which vaci l late between phases of  control led 
planning,  emotional  gesture,  and careful  edit ing.  
Objects of  appeal ing beauty,  myster ious and al lur ing -  at  once both 
foreign and famil iar  -  are the result .  Zhuang Hong Yi ’s  l iberat ion in 
terms of  both aesthet ics and technique make his  work unique and 
instant ly  recognizable.  

Zhuang Hong Yi  explaines:  
“My art  is  about happiness,  enr ichment,  and re-enchantment.   
Today there is  so much negativ i ty  and pain in the world;  I  want 
people to feel  joy by reconnect ing them with the calmness of  nature.  
I t ’s  why the f lower is  so dominant in my paint ings.    
F lowers are a universal  and unify ing symbol for  peace and 
prosperity. ’  

Exhibited 
Over the years,  Zhuang has created a s ignif icant broad fol lowing 
across the globe with exhibit ions throughout cont inents.  The art ist  
has been the subject  of  mult iple museum exhibit ions and his  work is  
held in numerous esteemed publ ic  and pr ivate col lect ions:  
spreading posit iv i ty  worldwide.    

The Dutch art  scene quickly  embraced the works of  Zhuang Hong Yi .  
Some of  Zhuang’s f i rst  exhibit ions included the ‘Kunsthal ’  in 
Rotterdam (1999)  fol lowed by a solo show in 2001 in the 
internat ional ly  renowned Dutch museum for contemporary art  
Groninger Museum. In 2007,  the Groninger Museum honored him 
and his  wife Lu Luo with a large duo exhibit ion cal led ‘Atel ier  
Bei j ing’ .  In 2013 his  work was selected for  the 55th Biennale di  
Venezia.  

Recent the Solo shows include the Museum Ulm, Germany and 
Museum De Zwarte Tulp,  The Netherlands,  ‘East  of  the East ’  XU 
Gal lery,  Shanghai ,  China and the 2021 exhibit ion ‘ Inf lorescence’  in 
the Erarta Museum for Contemporary Art ,  St  Petersburg,  Russia.  
Over the summer of  2020 SmithDavidson Gal lery presented ‘ In 
Bloom’,  a solo exhibit ion s imultaneously held across three 
continents to celebrate the longstanding relat ionship with the art ist  
of  wel l  over a decade. 

Mult iple monographs about Zhuang Hong Yi ’s  works have been 
publ ished in the past  20 years,  most notably  The Monumental  
Works  catalogue fol lowing the art ist ’s  second exhibit ion in the 
renowned Groninger Museum. 



Selected Exhibit ions 

2023 
    SmithDavidson Icons ,  SmithDavidson Gal lery,  Amsterdam,  NL 
    Solo:  Art  on Paper Amsterdam, Amsterdam,  NL 
    

2022 
    Contemporary Art  Exhibit ion ,  SmithDavidson Gal lery,  New York,  USA 
    Solo:  Energize ,  SmithDavidson Gal lery,  Amsterdam,  NL 
    Solo:  UNIQ & SDG for Zona Maco Art  Week,  Mexico City,  Mexico 
    Solo:  Blossom ,  House of  Arts  Polanco,  Mexico City,  Mexico 
    

2021 
    Solo:   Inf lorescence ,  Erarta Museum of Contemporary Art ,   
    St .  Petersburg,  Russia 
    

2020 
    Solo:   In Bloom ,  Zhuang Month,  Miami,  USA; Mexico City,  Mexico;   
    Amsterdam, NL 
    

2019 
    Solo:  Colors of  Spring -  Lentekleuren ,  Museum de Zwarte Tulp,  L isse,  NL 
    Museum Pinakothek der Moderna,  Charity  Auct ion,  Munich,  Germany 
    Solo:  XU Gal lery,  Shanghai ,  China (Off ic ia l  opening by  
    Mr.  David Smith,  SmithDavidson Gal lery)  
    

2018 
    Solo:  BLOOM ,  Karmelklooster,  Drachten,  NL 
    Solo:  SUMMER ,  SmithDavidson Gal lery,  Amsterdam, NL 
    Solo:  Zhuang Hong Yi ’s  Flowerbeds ,  Museum ULM, Ulm, Germany 
    East meets West ,  SmithDavidson Gal lery,  Amsterdam, NL 
    

2017 
    Modern Masters ,  SmithDavidson Gal lery,  Miami,  USA 
    

2015 
    Global  Art  Exhibit ion,  SmithDavidson Gal lery,  Amsterdam, NL 
    Rabobank Pr ivate Banking Corporate Exhibit ion,  Amsterdam, NL 
    Soho House,  London, UK 

    

2014 
    XingJiang Biennial ,  XingJiang, China 
    Fusion convergence-T Museum, HangZhou, China 
    Beida Saikel ie Museum, Bei j ing,  China  



2013 
    Solo:  Wil l  Make the World ,  Found Museum, Bei j ing,  China 
    Museum de Oude Wolden (MOW),  Bel l ingwolde,  NL 
    Voice of  the Unseen -  Chinese Independent art  1979-today ,   
    Venice Biennale,  Venice,  I ta ly  
    Back to Groningen ,  Museum de Oude Wolden,  Groningen,  NL 
    Colors of  Nature -  Zhuang Hong Yi  & Simon Ma ,  a  t ravel ing duo 
    exhibit ion in Amsterdam, NL,  Shanghai ,  China and Miami,  USA 
    

2012 
    Solo:  World of  Flowers ,  Lesl ie Smith Gal lery (Current ly   
    SmithDavidson Gal lery) ,  Amsterdam, NL 
    

2011 
    Exhibit ion of  Contemporary Asian Art ,  Mandarin Oriental ,  Miami,  USA 
    

2010 
    Museum Zoetermeer,  Zoetermeer,  NL  
    

2009 
    Museum Kampen, Kampen, NL 
    

2008 
    Empty City ShangHai ,  YuanGong Museum, YuanGong, China 
    Art is  nothing? ,  Bei j ing 798,  Bei j ing,  China 
    

2007 
    Solo:  Groninger Museum, Groningen,  NL 
    Start  f rom XiNan ,  GuangZhou Museum, China 
   

2003 
    Solo:  Art Contemporary Century ,  Dordrecht,  NL  
   

2002 
    Groninger Museum, Groningen,  NL 
    De Boterhal ,  Hoorn,  NL  
   

2001 
    ChenDu Biennale,  ChengDu, China 
    Solo,  Groninger Museum, Groningen,  NL 
    Stedel i jk  Museum, Zwol le,  NL 

1999 
    Westfr ies Museum, Hoorn,  NL 
    Kunsthal  Rotterdam, Rotterdam, NL  

Selected Col lect ions 

Reinfr ied and Ana Pohl  Col lect ion,  Marburg,  Germany 
Dieter and Gabriele Kortmann Col lect ion,  Cologne, Germany 
Elke Wahler Col lect ion,  Monte Carlo/France/St.  Moritz ,  Switzer land 
Museum Ulm, Ulm, Germany  

Selected Art  Fairs   

Art  on Paper Amsterdam, Amsterdam, NL  
KunstRAI Amsterdam, Amsterdam, NL  
PAN Amsterdam, Amsterdam, NL 
Zona Maco, Mexico City,  Mexico  
Art  Miami,  Miami,  USA 
EXPO Chicago, Chicago, USA 
The Armory Show, New York,  USA 
Art  New York,  New York City,  USA 
TEFAF Maastr icht ,  Maastr icht ,  NL 
Palm Beach Modern + Contemporary,  Palm Beach,  USA  
Art  Si l icon Val ley /  San Francisco,  San Francisco,  USA


